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EXCAANGE Otr' CORRESPONDENCN BNTWEE}T THN SECBETARY-GB{I'BAL
AIID THE PRES]DENT OF THE RNPUBIIC OF VfET-NAM

The secretary-General has the honour to transmit for the informati-on of
delegations, and in connexion trith agenda item T?, the texts of an excharge ot.
correspondence betlreen him and the president of the Relublic of Viet_Nam vhich
took place during August and September 1!6J.

L Mess cf the Secre -General to the lresi.denlr of the R
of Viet-Nan

I have the honour to inform Your Excellency that the Asian and. African l{ernber
states of the unlted Nations, through their representatives to this organization,
have come to see me to elq)ress their grave concern at the situation that has
arisen in the Bepublic of viet-Nam, and have asked me to request your rxccllencyr s

Government to take aJ1 necessary steps to normarize the situati-on by ensuring the
exercise of fundanental- human rights to all sections of the lorufation in the
Republic .

rt is in the light of humanitarian considerations, to r*hich ve a1l-, as nembers
of the hL-rnan family, are bound, Lhtb I have feft ib ry duLy to r.ransmir Lhe above
requestr adding to it my om personal appeal to your Excell-ency, as the head of the
Government of viet-Nam, to find a sofution to the questions vhich are so deeply
affecting the population of your countTy, in accordance with the principles laid
dol,'n in the Unlversal Decfaration of Hurnan Rights,
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2. Let-ler date.J 5 Septetter 196J from the ?nesident of the Republic
of Viet-Ilarl, addr:essed to the Secretary-General-

I havc L,he l.onour to 3cKnow-Ledqe lhe ceceilL of you-r recent fies:age in ,Jhich

you w€re hinrl encugh to inform me of the concern shol,']] by the repre sentati-/e s of
African and Asian States Menbers of the Unitec Nations vith reqaJ'd to the
situa'.ion in Viet-Nam.

I thank you for the opporLr.,rLiuy Lhi.s gives ne I'o clarify frrlly r,he B"rddhist
question, to which your nessage refers.

First o: a1r, f car: assu]-e yo,-t r-tat- rhere ha: been no suppression of Suddhism

in VieL-]lam Lince th.. e sr"abf i shricn t of lhe Republic. /.,ny allcgarion ro the
conLrary is noLhing bui rn ir-peuirlist invenLion. Tne Buddhjst quesLion is no'

r quesl Lon of surrprcssion, buL a phenomenon of th: developruenr of Puddhism, a
grol'r ing-pain 01- Buddh';n, '#ich s!_ou_Lct be viel,re.L in its historical context,
thal. o-[ an undc]-d e v el-oned, nevly inoependenL country - a country, in otner
words, ffhich is short of cadres and of financi-al resources but d,esirous of
rapially asserting itself. Lihe 1,he other -over.enl''s in process of expansion

vhich are I idred to he '-nde!er- le:c- 'rovement, r,irc JludJhisL jxo,/eff€nt began
-^ n.\'al^- -1-l +r-. -^-^ nr:rnl -.l^^---r<^ it rc hatd in -hp-k drr-'rd rhc colonial-" "","-"t -rvr! \lurur\!,y uL! L 116 Lr'!

rar"i ,l T- il.i^,-^r'r.. Frhi;l dFlra_l^^FAF+ !rrr],lni -m 1iltp nr}rr - 1-^-1-u,qual .L/!- *-vufu"r--L_r r, _u**_rri:r!!, LLruv=rL-sr1Lo, vvur!

nttb-l ln r.nri nr-l\/.llF ie (-'n!--i-- -- ^f ^--rlT^c hnrL nrrr'l i+alilralr. ard!'r I vclr, rn Dqaf s_!]rE r.itsc rr -c*L5 v-Lrr !aku-LLq-r?!rr -,rs

quantitBt:vely, :nd ihis offcrs rne fasL and the \/e:r rn opporrunity ro infiltfate,
if n^i +- ir.^ca rhaiF 

^1.r ^d^?d- r.'h^ ;',r F^ 
'.I:d ^a'd, Tha la./laFchirwr.u ,rJ luqqlL ri,f!.

This resufls in i-c:Jogical oevjar:ons, wnLch in practice are reflccbed
ln rr'-h-i^DAc .f *^l i "-.1 -yi rar 'ar p*4 er: ir +l^c, .-oar izir'ion ofqL! us ! Lvr_

Tiors and coucs lrdta-r for the fcnuflL of foreign jnLeresLs. this is the Lragedy

of Buddnism in Vir r-Nrm; it vi- I no doubt be bhe tlrgedy l1 SudChisn in lhe
cther countries of r\sia.

i.Ie l'lone ihrl iirciF'; n' r] lmrino rhcmealrr--

jnbernrrionul conspjrecy cf lhe nosr ar Lhe iy'es1 againsll Lhe Relubl ic cf Viel-Nal.'.)

the fr"aternal African and Asian countries 1.ri11 benefit from the experience in
nU- eot.rl-y 5.6 I f^-n--..]1 t,he cTi ses fihich thev "il-l .nc-il l'r. I ^1|F, -n fACe.

- r.a-l]. c^r.^-r d-t-w l-,n,rn - 1:^ rr-t-nt4 -r-hl j- ,yF-r- ind ,l-n to ensure

that alien cadrus both from Lhe X:,sl and tne 1tesr, r{ith their specific ideologies
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and policies, do not mar the original purity of Buddhi sn and the other novenents.
In other vord.s, the action taken by the Governnent of the Reprrblic of Viet-Nam
in connexion v-ith tbe Buddhist question has no other objec+-il.-e than to free
the Suddhisl hierarchy from afl outside pressr"re and ro shicld Lhe developrent
of Buodhisn from any externaf influence that works agai-nst the interests of the
Buddhist religion and against the higher interests of the State.

I rm also happy to bc able to inform /ou l_hl.L a solutlon has already been
found to the Suddhist question which beaxs nitness to the nerits of the policy
pur sued by the Viet-Namese Government. trreeil from the evil influence of foreign
agitators and adventurers, the Buddhlst hierarchy hes re s'-ned charge of the
Buddhist conr'runity and of the pagodas throughout the territory of Viet-Nam.

I request you to be ki-nd- enough to conlinnicate this message to the
distinguished representatives of the African and Asj.a_n States Menbers of the
United- Nations .

Accept, Sir, the assurances of rny highest consideration,

/ c: dr^.i I nr_^ -:6L T1IEI4
\plrirrv+/r\6vrlLtLtt

?resident of the Republ-ic of Viet-Nan




